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OPINION NO. 73-022 

Syllabus·. 

1. Neither t~e five ner cent tax rollback provided 
in Section 6 of AJ11enc'lec'I Substitute l!ouse Pill 1·.Jo. 4 75, 
effective Decer.ber 20, 1971, nor a reduction in ta~es 
pursuant to n,c. 323,151 et seq, (homestead exemntion), 
is forfeitec because of delinquency in tax paylllents. 

2 • 'J'he ten per cent penalty, irr.posed by R. <::. 5719 .17 
on delinquent ta~es, is cornnuted after application of the 
five per cent tax rollback (or ten pe~ cent rollback unaer 
R,C. 319.301, as the case may be) and the homestead exemption 
(Opinion No. 73-008, Opinions of the Attorney General for 
1973, approved ancl followed) • 

To: John T. Corrigan, Cuyahoga County Pros. Atty., Cleveland, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, March 20, 1973 

Your request for ~Y opinion concerns the five >:>er cent and 
the ten per cent tax rollbacks provided in A.rn. Aun. JJ .a. Po, 475, 
effective Oece~her 20, 1971, and the homestead exemption which 
was enacted by the same Bill. Your questions are as follows, 

l. Does a tax!)ayer who fails to pay the 
taxes when aue ann payable for 1971 forfeit 
the entire five percent reduction which is 
provided in H.P. 475? 

2. noes a taxpayer who fails to pay the 
taxes when due and payable for l!l72 and for 
any year thereafter forfeit the entire ten 
Percent reduction provided in Section 319.301 
of the Revised Corle of Ohio? 

If the answer to both questions is "yes" 
then should the penalty provided hy ~.c. 5719.17 
be charged against the full a~ount of the ta~es 
due before the tax rollhack? If the answer is 
;•no•·, should the penalty be charged only aaainst 
the renuced amount of the tayes remaining after 
the tax rollback? 

Regarding the homestead exemption you ask: 

1. Does a taxpayer who is entitled to 
the homestead exemption under. Section 323.151 
et seq., forfeit the entire homestead reduc
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tion of taxes for failure to ~ay the taxes 
when due? 

* * * * * * * * 
If the answer is "no", should the 


penalty be charged only against the aMount 

of taxes remaining after the homestead 

reduction is calculated? 


'Tith respect to the ten per cent tax rollback under R.C. 
31.9. 301, your snecific guestions were e.nswP.red in Opinion "lo. 
73,008, or,inions of the Attorney General for 1973. In that 
Opinion I held that the ten per cent reduction authorized by 
R.C. 319.301 is not forfeited :because of delinquency. ! further 
held that the ten per cent penalty imposed by n.c. 5719.17 on 
delinquent ta~es is cornruted on the areount of taxes charged
and payable after the tenner cent reduction has heen apr,lied. 
on these questions, I therefore refer you to that Ooinion. 

The five per cent rollback l')rovii.l.ed in i:lection 6 of 
!I.mended. Substitute •·ouse Bill No. n5 was of Essentially the 
same nature as the ten per cent re~.uction, and was an attempt 
to provide a reduction of real property taxes for 1971, which 
taxes were not covere~ by R.C. 319.301. I find nothing to 
suggest that the saMe constt:1ction should not be given the 
five per cent rollback as war given the ten oer cent rollback. 
Accordingly, you are advised that the five per cent tax 
provided by Section 6 of 1\mended i::ubstitute fTouse Bill l''o. 475 
is permanent as to the real property taxes for 1~71. Computation 
of the ten per cent penalty under R.C. 5719.17 should be based on 
the net amount due after application of the rollrack. 

In regard to the homestead exemption, R.C. 323.152 
states in pertinent part that: 

The real property taxes on a honestead 

owned and occupied by a person sixty-five 

years of age or older shall be renuced for 

any calendar year for which the owner ohtairis 

a certificate of reduction from the county

auditor under section 323.154 of the Revised 

Coc1e. * * * 


n.c. 323.155 proviaes: 

Upon receipt of a copy of a certificate 

of reduction in taxes froM the county auditor, 

the county treasurer shall deduct from the 

amount of real property taxes due on the home

steai.l of the person to whom the certificate 

t'las issuer.I. an· amount eaual to the reduction 

in taxable value shown on the certificate 

tines the tax rate in effect for the calendar 

year for which the certificate was issued. 

The treasurer shall record the amount of re

duction in taxes in the apnronriate col\lllln 

on the tax duplicate. The treasurer shall 

certify on the certificate the total amount 

of taxes due on the homestead, the amount 

of reduction of such taxes as a result of 

the homestead exemntion, and the net amount 
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of any taxes due. The treasurer shall retain 

the oriqinal of the certificate an~ forward 

to the reclnient a copy of the certificate, 

with the tax bill submitted ursuant to 

sect on • o t e Rev1:se, Co ..e. . uch 

tax bill shall indicate only the net amount 

of taxes due, if an!, followinq the reduction 

In""ti'xes resu!tin6 rom the homestead exeriiritlon 


(Empasis added,) 


It is clear from a reading of the above that the net 
amount of taxes due, as computed under R.C. 323.155, is the amount 
to be charged and payable. Further, I find no language restrictin~ 
the benefit of this reduction to those, who not only qualify under 
R,C. 323.151 t!t rq,, but also rnaJ~e timely payment of their 
taxes. By way o comparison I would refer you to a recent Opinion, 
no. 73-008, cited above, and my discussion of thio question in 
connection with R,C. 319. 301. In addition, I reject any sug~e:stion 
that the reduction pursuant to the homestead exemption should be 
forfeited in the event of delinquency in order to provide an 
incentive for promrt payment, since there is no evidence of a 
legislative intent to expand the incentives already incorporateo
into the state's systeM of taxation. I conclude, therefore, that 
the reduction of a homestead oi-mer' s real property taxes !)Ursuant 
to R.C. 323,151 et seq, is nerrnanent as to the taY.es levied for 
the calendar year for which a certificate of reduction is issued 
by the county auditor, and such re~uction of taxes is not lost by 
delinquency in tax payments. 

Your follow-up question asks how the penalty p~ovided in 
R,C, 5719,17 should he computed in light of my answer to your 
first question. R.C. 5719,17 reads as follows: 

If one half the taxes and assessMents 

charged against an entry of real estate is 

not paid on or before the twentieth day

of December in that year, a penalty of ten 

per cent shall be added to such half of 

said taxes and assessments on the duplicate.

If the total amount of such taxes, assess

ments, and penalty is not paid on or before 

the twentieth nay of June, next thereafter, 

a like penalty shall be charqed on the 

balance of the amount of such unpaid taxes 

and assessments. The total of such amounts 

shall constitute the delinquent taxes and 

assessments on such real estate, to he 

collectec3. in the manner prescribed by law. 


A reading of this section makes it clear that the ten per cent 
penalty is based on the tax(,s and assess,:nents which have been 
"charged" against the real estate. Opinion No. 73-008, O"inions 
of the ll.t.torney General for 1973. .l\s I indicatec'l in my answer 
to your first question, the net amount of taxes due, as coMputed
under 'R.C. 323.155, is the ainount to be charged and payal:lle. There-· 
fore, since the reduction in ta~~es pursuant to .R,C, 323.151, 
et seq., is not lost in the event of delinquency, it follows that 
computation of the ten per cent penalty under R,C. 5719.17 must 
be based on the ne.t amount of taxes due after application of 
the homestead exemption. 

In specific answer to your questions it is my opinion,
and you are so advised, that: 
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1. Neither the five per cent tax rollback nrovided in 
Section 6 of Amenned Substitute ~ouse Dill No. 475, effective 
December 20, 1971, nor a reduction in taxes pursuant to R,C, 
323,151 et seq. (homestead exel'!lptionl, is forfeited because 
of delinquency in tax payments. 

2. The ten per cent nenalty, imposed by R,C, 5719.17 on 
delinquent· taxes, is computed after applicntion of the five 
per cent taY. rollback (or ten per cent rollback under R,C, 
319.301, as the case may be) and the homestead exemption. 
Opinion Fo. 73-008, Opinions of the Attorney r.eneral for 1973 
approved and followed. 




